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ï through the aperture which isfprovided iii 

45- 'Ehe lubricant thereupon flows fromthe body 
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' This invention relatesv to,> dispensing de 
vices and more especially to Adevices -i'or dis 
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pensi'ng 4lubricating oils, or _'g-reases. vW’ith 
inostL'if not all, the dispensing devices used 
in lubricating in the _transmissions and dii¥` 

A ferentials of automobiles, the lubricant» musty. 
bev taken from the original container andv 

. ThiS 
_ necessitates considerable labor and the hand` 
'10- . . 

' , y disagreeableîjob. 

placed> gin. the 'dispensingL device., 

ling of the'containers, which îis; a ldirty and 

¿ An object of this invention la simple,V in 
expensive.. and y .ei‘licientVî` dispensing" device i 
which may readily be inserted in the original 
container in which Ythe lubricant is sold and 

_f by which the lubricant’inay beY reinoyedfrom 
the. container and delivered to the transmis 

' sions, differentials and the like, asdesired. j 
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One embodimentoiv'lvtl‘ie invention com-v,> 
prises a‘cyliiider which may bev inserted 

one end of the standard container in which 
lsuch lubricants are marketed. At one end 
kof the cylinder is provided Qa` headflwhichr 
restsupon the end ofthe container and is 

.,_ìattached thereto by the bolts¢which were 
' used to hold ,in place the capter the laper 

’ ture.r „The foot‘ot' ther4 cylinder is provided 
with an inlet check valve vand-.a plunger is 
slidably mountedin said cylinder. , A »resil-l` 

, ient.l member is arranged within. the cyliiiJ 
der toi’orce the plunger toward the itootl oit 

- Y ,the cylinder. - The plunger is connectedv with 
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suitable means in the head for pulling the 
plunger y toward> they head, thereby compress 

\ . illgllîl@` Spring. vA delivery? tube leads from 
>a point near the foot offthefcyl‘inder upV 
along thefcylinder and tlirough'vt'he aper 
tu‘re inthe container y:and is provided Vwith ̀ a ' 
suitable valve. A ~. 

This device is arrangedin theicontainer 
with the plunger adjacent the foot of the 
cylinder and the valve inthe delivery line 

y closed. The plunger is then lifted, thus 
creating a partial vacuuin'inthe cylind-er. 

oi' "the container through the inlet valve into 
the cylinder. After the rplunger has been 
fully lifted, it is allowed to- drop back until 
the pressure within the cylinder lcounter` 
balances the spring pressure. The device is 
now ready to dispense the lubricant' which 
may vbe accomplished merely by opening the 

y»valve in the delivery pipe,l Opening this 
V55 valve, the grease i'lows out under the pres 

sure supplied by the spring in the cylinder. 

' peated. 

mechanism. 

Vmeans oit which 

Alfter> the lubricant `the 
all, forced out, the operation » mayg-vbeire-'_> i 

`(')ther objects», novely features »and V‘advan-Y , 
tages ci" this invention will be apparent from' ` _ 
the ¿tollowing speci'li'cation,aiid_accompany~r " 
ing drawings wherein' 

I l? igure, 1 is ‘a sectional vievvjof a device 
embodying the invention arranged within’a 
container; ,t ' » ’ 'f 

, F'g. 2 is 
and" Y _ 

Fig. Sdsl iows a modified form of operating 

, 10 designates the usual type oflcontainer 
in which tluid lubricant is ordinarily‘marlïet.- ' 
ed. "ln one end 'oil such containers is pro, 
vided an aperture througli- which: the lubri 
cant isiiitiîoduced into: the container and 
which isclosed by a suitable cover ‘held’ in 
position by studbolts. L À‘ . ;` l ` 

The dispensing device consists *ofV a cylin 
der 11 provided at` one 4end vwit-_h a. head 12.` 
rlfhis cylinder isfai‘ii'anged: to‘be'iiiserted init-'o 
the >container . through fthe aforementioned 
aperture after the coverk has beenv removed Í 
and is held iii pla-ce by the îstudfßbolts by 

A I the covge'ir.wasl'ieldin'place.k 

Atthe lower> end of tli'ecylinder11‘is'proév 
vided an inlet check ¿valve 13„Í'This val-ve’ 
consistsof two segmental rigid lmemberfslìl` and 15 which are interconnected. aíiexible y  - 

circular _member to which leach ofthe' ele? 
ments. lll and lö-gis suitably: attachedQfThe: 
smaller segment ,141 ymounted uïpon> afco‘l'lar,M 
17 threaded into'the »lower 
inder 11, the largeiäportion lövbeingfiti‘ee 'toz 
swing inwardly. 4Prefera'il'ily lthis» valvef‘is 
arranged obliquely as shown,y so that' by tilt` ~ 
ing >the containerwhen >nearly empty; sub-'_ 
stantially all the lubricant 'may _be removed. 
inthe head 12‘ is mounted a- windlass 18 which is provided with a Aremovable handle. 

19. AV piston 19 is arranged within'the cyl-` 
inder 11 and'V is connected with the windlass ., ,_ 
12. ‘ 0n the top and the bottom'of the piston p 
20 are provided pump washers. 21 which are 
overlaid with metal `discs 22.' `A bolt 23 
passes throughthe piston, discs' and washers 
which it clamps ’togethers The bolt' 23 is 
provided with -an eye 24 from which a cable ` ` 
25 extends to the wiiidlassv »18. A _compresf 
sion spring 26 is interposed between the head 
12 and the top of the piston 20. ' A discharge 
pipe 27 »leads from a point near the bottoni ’i , 
of the cylinder 21 through the‘head 12,.Í vL f 

part ofthe cyl- K y v 
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This pipe is provided with a valve 28 and 
has extending from its end a iiexible tub 

' ing 29. 
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In Fig. 3, the piston 2O is carried' by a rod Y 
` 30 .suitably threaded. On the head l2a is ro 
tatably mounted an interiorly threaded gear 
31, the rotation of which causes longitudinal 
movement of therrod 30. A shaft 32 is ro 
tatably` mounted in the head 12a and is pro 
vided' with a pinion 33 which meshes with 
the'pinion 31. yLAL-removable handle 34 is 
provided for rotating the shaft 82. 
26 is interposed between the head l2a 
piston 20. ` ' ’ Y ' 

Inthe operation of thisfdevice, tlie‘piston 

and the 

>2O is'let down to the. bottom ̀ of thefcylinder 
l1 and the valve 28 closed. The piston` 20 is 
then drawn up to the top of the cylinder, 
thereby compressing the `spring 26. This 
creates ‘a partial vacuum below theV piston 
20 in the cylinder l1 and lubricant flows into 
the cylinder through the valve 13. After 
the piston 20 has been completely lifted, it 
is allowed to inove back under the influence 
of the spring 26 until the pressure in the 
cylinder,counterbalances the spring pressure. 
The operating handle is then removed. To 

 dispense grease from the cylinder, it is nec 
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.40, 
g transmission diil'erentiaîl or the like 
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essary only to open the valve 28, the spring 
26 forcing the plunger 2O downwardly, 
thereby causing grease to ilow out through 
the tubing 29.5- After the cylinder has been 
practically emptied of grease, it may be re 
filled as above described. The thread on the 
rod' 30 is 'of such pitch that, under the in 
fluence of the spring 26,'it will cause the. 
gear 31 to‘rotate, thereby allowing down 
ward movement oiE the plunger 20. Using 
this apparatus, the lubricant may be taken 
directly from the original container to the 

with 
out any possibility of grit or the like get 
ting into the lubricant. This device ensures 
»that the Vlubricant is clean when lsupplied 
to the parts to be lubricated. 

f Apertures 36 are _provided at the top of 
the cylinderto permit return to the contain 
er oi' any grease that have worked plast 
the' plunger 20' and vto prevent any compres 

` sion in the upper part of the cylinder. Pref 

A spring 

remesas 

erably, a check valve 37 is provided in the 
pipe'27 so that the cylinder may be filled 
with lubricant upon lifting the piston 20, 
even though _the valve 28 inadvertently be 
left open. „ „ ' 

It is understood, of course, that various 
changes may be made in the structural de 
tails without in Yany way kdepart-ing from 
the spirit of the invention as set forth, in 
the appended claims. ï 
I cla-iin: < ~ ` 

l. A dispensing device for use with con 
tainers in which lubricant is marketed, said 
device Vcomprising a cylinder adapted fto be 
inserted through the aperture provided vin 
one end of such container, said cylinder hav 
ing its lower end terminating in an obliquely» 
arranged inlet flap valve, a head connected' 
tov said cylinder vto rest on the end' of Vsaid 70> 
container to` seal the same, a plunger slid 
ably mounted in said cylinder, resilient 
means interposed between said plunger and 
said head, a delivery pipe leading from a 
point near the lower end oi’ said cylinder and 
passing through said head, a valve in said de 
livery pipe, andrmeans sealed' in said head 
for moving said plunger in a direction to 
compress said resilient means. . 

2. A dispensing device `ï'or use with con 
tainers in which lubricant is marketed, said 
device comprising a cylinder adapted to be 
inserted through the aperturer provided in 
one end ot such container, _said cylinder hav~ 
ing its lower end terminating in an obliquely 
arranged inlet flap valve, al head' connectedV 
to said cylinder to rest on the end of said 
container to seal the saine, said head having 
va cavity communicating with said cylinder, 
a> drum sealed in said head and extending 
into saidv cavity, a Cable having one end con 
nected to said drum and the other end to 
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said plunger, resilient means interposed loe-V - 
tween's'aid' plunger and head, a delivery pipe 
leading froina'point near Vthe lower Vend of 
said cylinder and» passing through said head, 
and a valve'in said delivery pipe. 
In testimonywhereoi', l have signed my 

name to'this specification. ' ' 

CHARLES SCHOTT. 
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